NATIONAL ANGORA RABBIT BREEDERS CLUB INC.
NATIONAL ANGORA SPECIALTY SHOW BID FORM

DEADLINE DATE TO SUBMIT COMPLETED BID FORM IS SEPT. 15, 2023, 
AND IT IS TO BE EMAILED TO NARBC PRESIDENT & SECRETARY

[Email addresses: lgalbraith-wilson@brennansteil.com & pentermanlaurie@yahoo.com]

BID YEAR: __2025_______
NAME OF ANGORA REGIONAL HOST CLUB; OR alternatively, NAMES OF NARBC MEMBERS 
of HOST GROUP:
______________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________

LEAD CONTACT PERSON’S NAME: ____________________________________________________________
ADDRESS: ______________________________________________________________________________
CITY, STATE, ZIP: _______________________________________________________________________
BEST PHONE NUMBER TO REACH LEAD CONTACT PERSON: (__) _______________________
LEAD CONTACT PERSON’S E-MAIL: ____________________________________________________________

Proposed National Angora Show Date*
______________________________________________________________
*Note: NARBC Policy prohibits there being an angora specialty show held at the same location on 
the same day in conjunction with the National Angora Show.

Will there be other ARBA/NARBC sanctioned shows at the same location that weekend? If yes, 
please LIST THE SHOWS and proposed dates
______________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________

Name of Proposed National Angora Show Judge(s) for Open and Youth:
______________________________________________________________

Showroom Address:

SHOW BUILDING DESCRIPTION (open barn, closed building, locked doors, security, bathrooms, 
air conditioned/heated on show date (if needed on show date), etc.):
______________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________

What is the anticipated time that the showroom will open for exhibitors? _______________________

Will there be booth space available for the NARBC raffle in showroom? _______________________
Does your state require a raffle license? _______________________

Describe availability of electrical outlets for blowers in showroom:
______________________________________________________________

Describe grooming area at showroom
(indoor, outdoor, etc.):
______________________________________________________________
Cooping is not required for the National Angora Show Please state below if angoras will stay in their travel carriers or if cooping is provided (or required by another host club):

Will there be a lunch counter or food trucks at the showroom? 
List restaurants close to the showroom: 

Is parking close to the showroom? 
What is the distance? 
Is there a parking fee? 
If yes, how much is the parking fee? 

Banquet. There will be a banquet in conjunction with the National Angora Show. Name of proposed banquet facility/restaurant and its address:

What is the distance from the Banquet to the Showroom? 
Will there be tables available at the banquet for the NARBC’s Silent Auction? 

Names and addresses of hotels/motels near the Showroom:

Is camping available at showroom location? 
If yes, what is camping fee? 

NARBC will reimburse the hosting club/group upon submission of receipts for banquet facility deposit/decorations/favors etc. and awards up to the approved budget lines for the National Angora Show. Any amount spent over the NARBC budget lines will be the responsibility of the host club/group. Receipts MUST be sent to the Treasurer within one month (30 days) of the NATIONAL ANGORA SHOW.

Host club/group is solely responsible for paying the following: showroom rental fee, National Angora Show Judge’s fee and their transportation, hotel and meals; banquet meals; any cost associated with the design for Spirit wear for National Angora Show; and any amounts spent over and above the approved budget lines for the National Angora Show. Host club/group receives all monies for entry fees for National Angora Show and banquet meals.

NARBC Inc. receives all monies from the raffle, silent auction, Angora Boutique and spirit wear associated with the National Angora Show.

The budget amounts for hosting the NARBC Specialty Show may be obtained from the Treasurer.

A copy of this form must be sent to the NARBC President and Secretary BY SEPTEMBER 15, 2023. The NARBC Officers and Directors will review bids PRIOR TO ARBA Convention. The hosting club will be announced at the NARBC, Inc. General Membership meeting held in conjunction with the ARBA Convention or as soon as a decision is made. Host Club Committee/Host Group Members who sign below must be NARBC members at time of signing and through duration of the National Angora Show.
LEAD CONTACT PERSON AND HOST CLUB/HOST GROUP’S COMMITTEE MEMBERS MUST BE NARBC MEMBERS AT THE TIME BID FORM IS COMPLETED AND THROUGH NATIONAL ANGORA SHOW EVENT IF BID IS SELECTED.

We have read and understand the current policy of “Hosting an NARBC Specialty” (also known as the National Angora Show) adopted by the Board of NARBC, Inc.; and agree to abide by it.

Host Club/Host Group Committee Member’s Signature: ______________________________ Date: _____________
Host Club/Host Group Committee Member’s Signature: ______________________________ Date: _____________
Host Club/Host Group Committee Member’s Signature: ______________________________ Date: _____________
Host Club/Host Group Committee Member’s Signature: ______________________________ Date: _____________

Updated and approved by the NARBC Board 7/2022